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T+»« Woiatood Cordial ol dragging brick ap • grade, Ibe hone's head
with
the following laM*, which it pulled bark toward* h»* tail «nH anchored
Miatory,"
i« reapectlully d*dicat*d t» th* S>ut!irrn there I'T the tentolrta and m> rciluee check
n«h*. who, under th* l*a<l of their •• I'atri* rrin. The arrang*m»ut i* unnatural, the
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cli.Mit thau there would l«e II the u*e|« m contrivano*
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tuany, all neareet fence.
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unnatural
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the rautclea of the head,

among action in
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thrown

over

the

teach thia

r*n»on cannot

promptly any man, jutt let him try the
eip^rimrnt hy putting a martingale upon

atroug
larg«,
^rinJcra, and by no n>e«na »> whit*, but, on
t» wr oiling, or putting a
One itriu, for i»»nT fanner*, i* th* >lrala- th* c> ntrary, *»ry tunch diar dored. I>*gan hima«lf and
The? er* to find fault with the grin J*ra aa not g<x»d check in the jaw* of a hoiar that ehall flin* of •w^iup or butti m !*n i«.
rich in |*«t. or marl, <>r murk, which, if
rtxmfh fi»r th»in. The eye-terth, tem! down tiie hark to hia belt.
Who U»id«? the flritith utethe check rein,
rightly u-r-1 with lu mure, aim «•! double twing r*ry aharp and titled for aeiiin^ and
N w i* * tearing, and •tandin/ out taller than th« taring their central imitator*, the Atncri*
th* tvlur of pur* •table du»*g
g >-l lira* to dram th<<«e land*. whil* the n«t. claim*! to lead them.
IVewntly, on* cant? The French do not u*« it. the Gerar
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th»n.
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lt>w ground* ar* (Mtrp-irttiTfle drt. an J h<*- of them romplaincd that it ached rery ••ad* man* do not, the Indian* and Spaniard* nl
f^r* th* hea«f Kail rain* art in. Cut good It, and then another and another. Very South America, who literally live on horec.
br-«d dilchiw *tr*ight t!ir»»ugh tl> in, lead* >htn th* cutting teeth, whieh |>«teri'N htrk. and ur» perfcct bor*rnirn, da not, the
Ing into • a»<* natural outUt, »hrr» tb« *»»• tf.»*f ■••f tvppltwl hi the nm* nrr*e, and Spaniard* of Europe .!,» not, nor do the
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»f it, N-gin to arh* al»>
l*hey Turk* The m»«t ot»»rvant and mo*t natu
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lr* of «*<*S ditt'h *1 iping, v that all a«^e«d that it aaa tho fault of thagrind uml puplt in the world ar<» free fr.»u» thi*
r >t crun»h!« and c««e in era.
It i* *trang* to u*. that
mi*chierou« r»ror
In a thort time,
and o*wtnict th* channel
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1'nel* Snuut-1, hating
A ••out lit ••
tbi« drained land will hear up Wain*, anj
u*>-1 hit old tooth-hru«h (which wat neter ve.tr* ago, reason uj»- n the constantly wit*
*» el low tb* firmer to haul out man? a load
in the n«-%»'l fact, th*t when a check r*.n wi«
a K'l
one, baring n »
ol lertiliiinj; tsttenal for hi* hungry uplu'Wrtd at a tavern *t Mp or in a etuMe, the
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To thta et»d, let the farm buildings undtrjo a tLM()U(h 'i .DJiniti »n this month,
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rcl'eted Irom it.
The genimthatfirnt proposed the nicotian*
would neter eubnut to, thwifli the whole
civilize 1 world *»« cal'iug on th -m «» doao. ical foot of lilting hioiwli up by the breach*
So th*; all intxted on getting oat of the c«. mu»t hate t«*«n th* author of the theory
•>.>ckeu in which the; I »1 grjwd an4 »tood that tho cb«ok mm held tho h r»« up and
In in from falling- The ineetwin lr.il
t >r • > uto«
jreir*. But the witdota-teeth *cpt
action in the two o*«t« muit h<» precisely the
•poke up for the other* an 1 »aid
If the r-»J«r will r«fleot for a ro >•ante.
•
Na;, there ie but twelve of you front- incut, ho * ill «n' that n> •
i«|M*nJtnjc power
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there
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teeth, and
grinder*.
twent;
can be derived, ejivpt from without th*» anWe are the etrongcat. and a good deal nearimal.
A j mI. tr*^» or !>eam i« jun* a« in*
*et tlie rnuaobw and the joint, but we cannot
to the euppirt ol a horw> ae to
di»pen«ah|e
•
We hat-* put up witli Jour
fare ;ou.
tli" eupport «f a man inimt on •uioij*.
A
tour
and
tvk lUint, jrour jum| itig achea,
horee can't hang hioiaelf up in the air by
•nappith Io>ke, an t n w we are not c "ug th» terret* on hie
any nnre thta a
toleljou go, und*r the pretence that ;ou tu in r4ii
*»y | tilling upwtrliat hi* neck*
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ar» to t>* u rubbfj while, if y>\t iUr
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ture meeting held at th« Slitt IIou«a at

va.'h other.
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of unb-rl raining

under di*cu**ion. Mr Shed 1. an

engineer, eaid lie ha I trained a lot in Milton
ting tea ill, prv>cet>do.t to declare thetu*-dte* where there w »•
orly two inoh<« of fall to a
out of their *><-kete. an i n j long-r belong
a utile, and
of
the drain worked
quarter
log t > the jawe of Uncle >amuul.
well. If there is a fall of three Inches to
l'hen Uncle Samuel aroae in bit wrath
the hun Ired feet in land, 11 lilo drain with
and abut hiejawa tight!; together, and twjre
two inches duuKli r dram* fort? leet aj~»rt,
that he would kwp tlx tu ehut till th j*> aoh>
( >ur leet deep, would tak» o(T til the water,
ing and d»*oolor«i teeth of hie w»nt to pi»cee and he
would guarantee it w mid work eat*
in their eot k'-U, if ne«*d w.r*, rather than
All »oi!* renting on a tcnacioiit
i«fsctorily.
hate them drawn, etandmg. a* eume of theia
su'ieut, can he mIt intagctiusly drained
of
throat
bit
and
the
at
did,
trrjr o|>ening
(KigLt UK-he* Ull in a Mil* might t»«

beginning atomach.

found )nlkwat

o>n*t«ntly conseyglee war they are w >rnand half rHteo
And Dow, if von will p!ea*» to oheerte, ui,* a liraitvJ
ijminity ol water, hut lor g-n*
right off. hefire th.>«e ox»n and *a!u all tboau teeth are beginning to ache wore*
••ral purj«>^«« of underground draining such
»ble hor*e« have broken through and sprainthan ever, anJ to dvat ter; fa*t, »o that it a Ull could nut t>«
depen led on Three
ed their lege. we must put in a>as ne*
will ta&« a great deal of g dd to etop the inches to lh« bun lr» I f<*»t would bo foun I
to

N

in

ilrains

>w.

joists
Hut the
bole* that are loriamg in them.
•|Uitc sufficient, hut dram* f rtv f-et apart
And theeeshej* around the
surp
gr>uder* are ae aouud at ever, anlwdl re- and four deep, in a wet, stiff sod, would in
need
righting up. main *u until I Dele >»iuu*l t'uuke th-* time
yard an I that lean-to,
t*« fuuml n«--*r «*n lujjh to efi«ry few r.i»
The wide op.mng at the n >rth» -t corner,
In the
hae come for oponiog hie mouth.
fect porf-*«t or uniform draunge. However
N« l« -•(! the long haru an i the c >rn h >u»>, |
m«.-*n timo th t k«.*p on grinding in a <juiet in a
country for such purp >»<-s i» hut scanty,
should be boarded up ; the wind and snjw
war, though the uthcre hate had to »t<>p the l»-"t * iy is to
place the dram* at first
winthe
dnte in there unmercifully during
biting fo* a long lime. When Uncle Sam- wide a|«»rt, and it tuWqueotly found inadter.
uel v|*M hie mouth, the; will I* a* r*a 1; equate others enn readilv ho put betwoen.
athurAlan* with liti« work. 1 t there
I >r w >rk i* eter ; hut th«ee poor diacolorud
(Kl. Canadian Agriculturist.
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ou;1! r! *uin^ up
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accumulate unl. r the ham f!>.r. t;iu«t
Deter be eo etfottg ae the; were (adore the;
* Kot\.
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A Word to Mothfri.
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and Ai«l h in^ un th# «kirta 'it 1'MH) ill* a* M.
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k<- |> thru Ijtng oat too during
«r »<• Inii, and nj w md«-r that l»a'>y ia olten
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I it*, and (jij t
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abort
and !(»•«• around in bia little
thie tiai" aiiJ I).-»Hui!-r. there will doubt* neglected,
till he fit cold leet mil winj
night
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«1
lee* be
£<>
|>iatur*|ge, but altar
and crie* at it •• pina 4b 1 needle* were
fnet* liaie become *«*«re. jjr.k** i« n >t very colic,
It miy be abundant, but after •ticking into bin."
tiutntnu*
t.«k«n mUi
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and g*t-e, »!i >at4 t«j ecr»p-d
ti 1 «h«r* thef will tint w*»te.
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2
I *nk in agony—on j«ya hi ho*« I
II' ten in <ni hurt, d*-th in nil litle tow—
0,k>>rn' what wo-a wo bring upon our*
•*itt>«

Rye (oilj. Why win
Fete of tlx

knot I kontent tu hav.
that nachrr all wuhi

aame *ixe

The only thing to be done tlvn ia to have
did I tri on ate* in*ted nv thirteen**
Cittle often out (•*!•?'a winter atockinga at once,put th* in Why
tftirr than ao much *traw.
'l'hownt Uughtt me a ltMio ; what na«
in th«
when
in
aucb
the
tir»t
kr.ee
w
while
on
get
up
aUndiug
thing
you
Jeep
cher* dun
£r
j-*>r
Man k tni improve, nnd letter let alono.
tv4<«*r. I'rohnhly, ihecolJ rain*. and *le*p> i. oruiof, alao a tUnnel petticoat, anJ a
inj on the c Id grounJ, Lave something to long alewveii aao|ue, nnJ then he can U>ee
The I'uion M-viir »!•». a French puMica.
around at will until breakfaat it over, au J
do with their leann***.
tion,
druee
waah
and
to
gitn au account of th« r<»*earehc* of
can
tiuie
g*t
Let i* be related her?, that *ti>«*k »hould ttiH lajtl^r
Svu eeferal titt»--a tr-x» n, «t ii

an

it

a

little

Liw.
J irn he allowed to *und *till in their on
Thia ia now emphatically the aeaeon for
ditiuo ; the* ahnuid he kept g-owing it they
are pMini, and itni rnin; if already grown. croup*, cuughe, and c»lda, far more than
II under-K J or p<v>rlf W, the* r<\>ner hut iii>vi winter; the middle of the dav ia too

•lowly—il

ail thr

Let tlieni h*i«

all.

at

gv] food

the Fall ; five them (belter

loog

by

if the* deaire it.

night
llrmg th*m into their winter <|uart.r««:rong
and hewllhy. Ntehall it be well with thee,
and with thy flock* and thy herde.
and

in

•tortue.

Ccti Dr>rrr>u.
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a

it.

new axe.

bore

a

pot

hole

a

won

*i.l cut curl

until

w

<d

at

tiltt ^nu a cord,

the beat of ti." handle duaolvc* the

•uapbor.

thick clothce, and the morning

chilly

ler that the Fall,

lor thin ouee.

on

No

thia account, ia the

harvret lor lever and ague in the Weet. To
Wither of a f unity, then, let me My,
winter clothe*, put thein on
•«t out »h«

evert

gradually

aa

»h*y

arc

needed,

an

I

*>

secure

health abd comfort 11 T»<ir little onee.
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top ol the handle, till the tie with £otn
camphor, and » al it up Then take the

f

and eveuing too

Carroll Co., III.

h

the

*ie

w«rm

(Am. Agriculturist

Cnur as» Detail!.! Il»a

l'o»T. On al
every Uriu may be louuU a collection
of o!4 boreo ahoee, which can Im turned
tuo«t

in
iu«kiug bar-p»tt. Jio
uiidiliog aaed aticka having a
tm wo frrj li' -'i.t id
coin|-4njf. One day. etraighl edge, (two heavy jn»ta anawer
aide by a«de and uail on the
at diunrr. I.te
lordship pointed to a particu- well.) lay theui
lar d»eh, and <t*ked to be helped of it, calling b >r»c ahoea ao aa to f rtn the aupporu for
In moil
il. huwrver. t>y a nam- »ery different lr»ni the bare, arid He Work ia done.
that whu h the diah conuined. A gentle- ctM it will he neceetary to boat the horaw10

Awim

k

or

Miio.

about to tell bim of hie mistake.
*'Nerer m;nd, whispered another o( the
"
partj ;
help him to what be aeked (or, and
be will »ut pw i| it what L« wasted."

man w«*

j'.' J »M»uDt

The Cr»t f#ord Ljttl^ Iivi

two

•hoee and with a punati enlarge the nail
l.ole* sufficiently to receive the fence nails,

wbicb about*] '»» Mruo|rr ani larger than
l.orse-aaiia. fAujcricao Agriculturist.

Komi IUIIm'i Wt-fkl).

THE OPERA-SI NO ER.

"Noo!" mid » gruff voter, m young
(iuillauina llssaiere prvatnted * theel of
music to a wealthy bookseller in the Hue,'
!
St. Morin, intiraoitjol Marseille*. ••Nun
bo continued. " W« publish none but the
rery la-at. iUr'tay il it cicallaut, but «•
I
do not with it."
The young computer stuggrrvd int.) the
mix]

street
as

though

hit hao<l against bit head

prvsavd
it

rvady

were

bunt.

to

I

This i« nnarry, desp«ir! The fourth
day that I lu*e hardly Uste-1 fooj ! Not
one to whom I have applied will git* thej
arantieet j Ki itti-rt for what I htio racked
Go, then. ye tile'
idt brain to produce.
rin » of my heart, aud asj
whittling*, y>'
I tear thee thua in pieces, know for your
••

condition that 1 "hall

quickly

r at as

life-

lots m joorwlrti!"
Thus ivrin* th* frrniir I y,>utli t »rc pirc*tural tlio manuscript I.o lid J in his band,
and spr»a.| tha fragments all ul >ng the p*lh.
The p tsa<*r* by smiled, and made j >ke» upon
bit ahabhy ganuenta but thr poor ton nt
genius was |«st caring for their ridicule,
for in the ruin nf bis brightest hepee, his

•out

was

settling

fast

a flaak of vinegar, ae »!•> two
from the aeoond door. (Juick m (bought
b« returned to the attic. Tbe faoe of Guil*

Hut at lilt* moment ill* admired of alt

1SCKLLANY.

M

The Cbcck Rcia.

into the wretched

<|uI' tu lo ot despair.
11<* went forward Mindly, aim -t untm't-

>rocuring

i.imiMTi <Mian forward again on Ik* stage,
md then, full and rioh, Ilk* the roiea ol
on" young fcarloM Ann »n, lha martial
ot.g swept o»ur tha electrified audieoce.
"

ol an*

ants* win bathed in vinegar.
Sign*
nation b*gan to appear, and Cecil* da»p* J
TUtaiere
ler lundv in ailent thanksgiving.

arair*' l!nl«n« J* U pMiie,
U j-Htr <W |l«ii« Ml •rn»«;M—■

pUeea

tha

tVcile for

I'ltalia.

of lha

"

Opera

moment tr-mblsd in-

a

linclivwljr

at tha tempest which ah* herself

eturned

Motioning ailenc*, and

tad aroused ; but her self |

*«. Mion

<|UicklJ

hanked the audioue* with modest grateful*

MM.

And now, kit d#ar fri»nda," ahe adiled,
lal ma d) what is hut an art ot justice,
"

•

fou have lieslowtd lha highest m»«-d poa<
ibla upon this lad effort of an unworthy
roicc. My warmest thanka ar« due for this
Vet I can ear, without (ear of en*
arur.
41 re,

that sung itaclf

rour

approbation.

It

d
is

>*e

imleed tu.»rit

the

production of

of jour rituans, who at this \<*rjr

>no

ino-

i«

His name! hisouun'" sliouUjuthou*

"

I * .ices.

( an
•*

tji uuc <3*. .»i oriu,

uuiiiftuiuo

•cj lu-J M tdiuioifllo d'Ataicna.

at latt into a nariow court, and

patted

liatiltnlion—-a miwretory of a dilapidated olid aliuoet d> wrt>d Iodging-hotiie
cended to In*

v*

able attic

in

h<-

lot

Hot

the fourth

A

I not enWrc<] ihi<i'* rveU.

young Atid favorite

had juat arrived

actreea

rngagt meiit at the Opera
II >o»'i in the Kite <l'l'alie, and htM apartment! in a hotel adjoining tin* «dJ lt>>l^»r»g-

kU)it to ruih f»rib at onca :» tli« j • >r atuJ•■al * ilnrllm* and Imr hiui in triumph

mr.
Bui n<<w
from tl*** clumber of In*
lii« clwr ailuT vuicv uf Ibf |«uo(MlrvM

diatioguialici

u.»d<i

it

ipon the forehead of Guillauui«, who

liia ejrta and turned them with a
ful look upon Ceeile.
•'
be
.IA, iTwllr
rovi mr

rtil,
'*

umiUat Ilia ^r

m-

i)^ tumult.

fir,

fvuuni

vmiiw,

wiiu

cniuiuii,

t«ll you that jou

to

come

opened

reproach-

raid; Up»ur<jmi faiuz'

rim

hate

wo

»ro

tlrcad; fatnou*. They *ing y>ur ••mop*
Lhrouy>l> tho whole city. Iloliold thd token*

il.it tfi«

"
hit war among the crowd,
Ut ur avk limi nutaclialalj!" waa
and ll»* au Jirore, earric-1
without aeeiii£ a aingle f irm dia'inctly, m :h«» general cry
to dorp « trance «m lilnrttM lull.
Il«,i may by iti* uu|uiMol tli rtmiiittol, wire

irely threading

t<h
again*! cueri-ton ! Whj, <»od
friend*, they neter g<>t anything t-icept by
Coercion.
Tliey Oterced renn«we<«e, (Jeorgil.,
Alabama and Virginia out o.' the Unioi.

apartment

the cloe* ot which tha breathing of tha
patient became regular and unlabored. lie
wee now laid upon a meagre paiUt which
<
xvop -'l one corner of tba aptrtment. (V
•lie knelt bj hia aide, and continual t * bathe
lis face with lha vlnegir, while M. Sing,
lan hall the euSarrr'e hand and watched
the beating of hit polae. A low tear* fell

pining hi 4 wretched g*rret, wantng *v<*u the necessities of life."

ucnt

Thia la well," Maid M. Savignan, glane*
"
All we bav* to do now ia
ng at then.
o roniph-to what we havj cunmmH."
A short but aniioue interval now elapeod,
••

ailvaor-

| ng to tha «itr*rao front ol the ■lag*, aha

languid glance

hit ejee, and with a

urned them upon the joung artrraa. "Ah,
ha raurmurwj, faintlj.
t» angtt
th-'ra are tho»* w'i j
Ilia »ki cloeed, and again ha relapeed j our tuiof* ! An<l jet
•
I^*t Ihera be n» coft up tb# puling crjr,
oto in«-niihiliij. Tha two mm had cn>
a aaoe«eloni*t d«v|jrio{
What?
ercion.'
ere. I lha

notes

sturdy walla

|K»opl« *en<l

you."

t»

Anil ilio punted In t!t«* hoquet* an I to
with pil l and*ilv<>r, whieh
tli" pur**
»h-» had ju*t iMthought hers«lf |o collect
fr >m tlir floor wher* *h«5 tin] rut them on
her tint enframe. Guilmor* slowly turn' 1
In* eye* in the dilection indicated, hut the
light s.**in>-1 at ti e ui itnenl to taring littlo
pleasure to hit mind.
"
All thl* i*«ow nothing!" h* exclaimed,
grasping with *ud h>n effort the hand of
"
I Vile.
You who have saved me, or now
about to h'.iT'1 iuu forever. Ah, you know
You
not that I hate hehrld you before'

My IrifijJ*," alia riclauurd, "you ar«
I'm rhuieti, and mn ilicn furo ill mill tlia
itii.p»thy dun |» tu rn in ini*(artun<f. But
It l* llua
At the window of »>nn of thea* [ mu«l U:^ ul >"U uM Uur.
Iioum.
apartment*. and overlooking the court, ato »<l A* 1 Ii4%f l>-«»n tb« Cft to tiring to yon a know not that at a distance I hate admiral
at tin* uioiucut th« pretty IVcilu'd' Atniena, knowledge ot llir ganiua atrugglltig in Jour T.iU a* •mil unapproachable star, who**
watering some flower* which atood upon the limit*, grant tliat I !»»•'• in \y bo Gr»t tu iu> path «ai high abote mine own—»lu~i
•ill. Her glance f«ll upon the youth at ho pari tu l.iui jour admiration aud fur til lUght*, ttrn, I could tl-t«r lujxt cuuld
to coinuitnce

an

entered the court.
"

IJwltr piti>
*vmpitliT

aha

"

bounty."
«ir!aim*d, I viking
A^iti

■hahbily

my
rtaoundtd, lorever f"
re*t

upptau**

tf.o erica of

on

fate.

An J now jou Irate mi

>
Tim I right color mounted to <'eril«'s
How poor he
t tuf !r«, I ut »h« did n it with>lraw her huud.
piii
I > >k« i*nd how | »lr bit COiinlMtace' It it uncviu»i-i0u* U wim(«, through tow puraon ul Sii- looked with |>ity on (iuilUume.
"
An<l yet the |>eopIe In* IfiicUtftn •*.
r ally a fine unit, too.
Ah, *ir." *ho replied, •• vou dj wrong
lio couifos* J—
It wm imI half an hour afirararda when to a^iuui y ourael/ tint*,
mt he i« «1 in at to* I with making ?« rare
wnrthl-aa that no one will L'ri'llo, uc. iu| aiin j t>> tlia lumui^r of the the futuru will Ihj well."
nnd poetry
(•uillaunie cast an anxioue look upon !.i«
buy. l'o<»r fellow an I tuoh * nohtc fore- ll.<atr«, jin>—utal IutmII at (Im lo-lguyI lia d<CM'|ud ol I por*
And the volatile girl hiiu* of (iuilUutn«.
he-id, too' //••'tfi
companion, and then with a *inile of gratiactuilly w. pt over the fat* which nnj>endel t« r, alu-r * mm dciuur, unlaat nod hi* t>ara tude lie cl «•»-! hi* vy% once nor*.
—<tlmo»t *|xxclilc»a Milh i*toiii*lim-ht at
orer th<« young enthuai »*t.
And the future wa* well. That fatal
Meantime It-mere hail opened the door h iriPg tw» auch *!• gantly dr.-** d |«r»oiia hour, the hour of d<'ath, who** hand hvl
Ilia eyee w »re an unearthly imjuirvr of the Ilia uufrunJad liuillauiuu well nigh cloeel a life mared hy misfortune,
ol hia garret.

with

"

atrang-r.

the

oil

(Jutlir

glare. and flinging

Jr»»wJ

hia arma wildlv at-ive

hi« h»<*'l, hia p>-nt up

fei'iugt

found utter-

again «a» tho •Ug-i aln vn witli Ho*era and rich pita offered to tin aU<nt and
»nd

IlioitN.

At u»t, LoMoirr,

ing Ihoir

niaaion,

cowjrehend proved but the entrance

ha utluiill<*l

tbcui

and

lollertd up tho wratohadataira to point tlia
••
Welcome, tliou d.ttroyer. Heath !" wat wajt.ulWr which ha da*faod«d, i;r«inib!if»j».,
|
lila cry. " Yet jjiee me leave to ting my to hi* loruiar p«>«t. Catila, lutloaiui; liur
la*t aong—tlio laat which c»tn<* from the«e companion through lha difuial gallerica,
ance.

in ewrUating ai- rtai'lin! tl.* door of llAMicru'a ap*rtf»rnt.
And the wurld. which haa apurned Thajr knock**!, hul no an*w>-r waa ^urn.

11pa

that ahall

eoon

rest

the falrret

to the •w«t!t«'»t love,
A

happiness

fortnight glid^l

w >re
Hjum win**, and the heavens
all bright with richest hue*, wheu fluil*

| til

oh

linm« ar. i (Veil* stood

ior

deck ot tbe

plre. The

"

wind*

Ia

together on

the

Agile"

»pi tr-

hound to Nafair, the skr via*
lover* jja*ud int» eoch

were

lencc!
cl»ar, an l tho two
me from itaU«eom, ahull liaten whilel aing." t|i dialing 4 in mi. lit, they tr.cd tho door
other'* countenances—finding thi-ro that
lie o|>«ne<1 the narrow window casement tl Kill L»Uu.W.
nought wai wanting to coin pie to ;!»♦..r hap*
of hi* chamh< r, and hur«t forth with a full,
"
tho
me
*ai<l
ha*
pinee*.
doabtlaaa g
Il«
•• vcr«e« which
••Krefl»>, d«are*t," exclaimed Ouillauve.
pi»a«ionat* voice, amging th
lha
door
without
'Inking
manager.
upon
" We
lia-t» •nice become a part of tho liiatori<« of r'.T
"
part no morn. Th« visii-e which »ung
The atnpid old P >rtcr haa not wit
>ct.

Franc*.

tnoiigh to know tho (*<•!."
(Vcila'a countenance changed with

All* anar«, rntfit <lc It |>4t|ir!
I<r jtMir ilr gUiire nt artite:
C«Hl» ll'tH. 4 l« lllMIIW
l.'rlrit.lanl (4ii(Unl r«l l*»r—"

••

pointurnt.
••

Madetnni*«llt d'Amiene *i« •tatxlinf* at
her window, and »tarte! at the »ound. a* if
had Mown lit •nminon*
• trumpet of war
at her rer*. And well
might—for the
«itithtt»i«• tu, tint frt-n/y. the d>*pair, of a
»<«ul «» poured into the ton<-« which the
of death rendered »up-mutually
intprveait*. Tho eong *till rolled it* martial
volume on. whde the young actraee hardly

approach

dan-d

to I real

l<*ist »ho aliould I

ie

nuiii

p .rtion of the precioua theme. Mie might
Insve paeeed lor tho incarnation of aome

<t>*e«k illlulf,

•ubject

w»a

*o

«*ery

fifl und intent

on

the

faculty. Hi# toieo orated,

I)

unlucky !"

tw

u» wait a

litil<f.

»h« evelaimel

inv

diiap••

It it lit'-; d<>u title**

I-et

■I

o

a»

if without
it

mii

and oal!r.l

m<»

t*.*k to

what else

Ceci!-». ought I

to

ask i*.Mde?"

lUai'Tim. It.ia. In th« mountain* of
W* mu«t find him'
it i* tho cuit m of the women and
Tyrol,
Would to lustten I could f—l a-aured ha ha*
children to cooie out when it ia bod time
ni>t—Hark!" ah* whimpered, tiervou*lr
until they hear
••
Hid and *ing their national eong*
gra»ping the arm of her enmpmion.
father* and brother* an*
their
husbands,
in
tha
a
a
gnan
«p«rt>
you not hear
•wer tliftn from the li.il* on their return
aient? Methink* the ftir, too, ia thick mid
home. On the shor*-* of the Adriatic such
heavy; I ftiu hardly able to got Smath."
There the wife* of the
a custom prevail*.
M. Sari^mti uruilcJ ftt her agitation. inl
fishermen come al>out «un*t and em* a melwith an inatinctivo m ovement »ct down the
ody. After tinging the fir»t »tan*a, they
littla lamp which had light"] their way,
li*ten for a while for an anawertng ui'lody
and «jplii»d hi* evo tj th • keyhole of the
from <>(T the water ; and continue to »ing
door. Me ^jrang U|I quickly, and with
until the well known Toh*e mm** home on
alarm. Ilia quick ►*»>».«, »ti»rj>"n<d peri* al<
will return •oon.

a.rapof

then,

nt

the water*, telling that the lored one
II »w sweet to the wrarr fi-!im»*l how*.

«Titian,

as

the shadow* |>aUit

r

arouiul him,

t*e the »>ng* of tho loved onee at home,
that aing to clie^r him, and how thej mu*t
strengthen and ti^ht^n the link* that hind
mutt

ailenca followed, with a vigorou*
together those hum Me dwelling*
the door Irom it* fattening* and

gugvd in thu work at hand. T;i« copy wm off >rt bur»t
finiahtd; and not till then did tho thought# nmtiod into
the actr««e reurt to the author.

Marseillaise,'

lile ni*ain, shall cheer that lire with it* ».ft
While thy loft ivmatna to me,
accent*.

he

idea id •»if*volition,
hop* by the faocie* of hi* lair cumpani m,
pa|*r und *et nUnit I.id
in»untly defect* I the pre*enc« of the
Mia
tr inscribing the tnuiic am] tho word*.
mephitic g»«. und a bright apot within the
followed her original with accuracy ol mam*
ro>in thoroughly arotttcd hia auaplcion*.
or; which wa» marvellout, with tl.e tpell lie atruck violent blow*
upon the doir, and
bound delight o( one who** nut waeen*

•nil

the room,

li-imiero

waa

Hitting

In Lit rrc<?nl

Andrew Johfj»>jn thus deeeribea the horroia

of aeowiion in Tenneeee*:
•• H'hiU
jet huMecbing thnn to Ml upon
their own doctrine, and Ut u« alone, tha
hoof* of their caealry were indention our
plain*, and the trauip of their tr»|« «ul>y

>p*m-d

died awaj at length,
Tlion. and out
ml aunk in utter eilrnea
ill then, broke forth a storm ol frantic apilauae, which had well cii|»l) ahaken from
hair

bj Andrew
Johjuon.
apaech at Columbua, ObU,

Scccuioa liorrori Doicnbed

D»*n

Ami

Tlia tlirilliii)*
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A Fable for the Tim*.
ticle entitled

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNTS IN

GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

WOULD

ft

by

the aca'

Wet*

I K7

rnent

it in

attempted it in Maryland--the ( inn
»t..pj*.l il; they are now attempting

Kentucky,

and there the

PtopU
been

will

•top it! Their whole enreer h*e
of i-'iereion, of outrage, in*ult, hlaephetny,
and crime. Detachtnente of their invrrni*
tu prodona, who wero mdI, a* they **i I,
tect u* Imiii the drtpotiim of .Mo I.mooln,'
(?) would p»M ihnugh our county, m T*n«
nceerw, on the railroad.

they

A«

the/

went

tha

aaw

(tig

ooa

of our

country, tlio gloniua oi l sin^a inn
(luting Ir >111 the gable of an humble acho< I
liouae, where the little buy* had placed it ia

emblem of their pur* an J dewniDg lots
for lit* Union. What did theea mia-run*
da? They etopped their train, and with
ex*
hooting* and ribaldry, with men tcra and
ecratiooa and blaaphemy, they tor# it froia
lh« children and traiupl'd il in the tnira f
houeva, and uu<h r
would rnt«r

an

pmato
They
would
pretrnac of asking ammunition,
an 1 drake, r obbing the
drawer*
rummag*

family of tha lutuav, and tha female* of
tueir j*wcla and heird *ime. They would

order their meala an 1 their

lodginga

in

toa«a

ofinaol-nc* and in Urma of inault. They
would ford their horera with waaUfulnran,

indn'itUirtU fo>l r«*klr«dy on th«» ground.
And aft«r rating to the till <>f thnr initiate
appetite*, and rioiirg and rummaging, thry
would i»iunl, and, with oath* and
to charge it all to
ty, would till the lauuljr
J- tl. Dana, And tbi«, my frieoda, le eo.
e

»»i

in

into uiy own cjonty ; they
number
uiy houar. .Soma of tbnir
ol
demanded
and
my f-autily
etmu forward
whether I waeat borne—•*?•<>(;. that if I

Thcjr

railed

carno

at

WM*th«7 h wl o>iu« to Uke ine and hang tao.

I'l 'Mtnt iiitelli^unce tine, lor gmtlfintn (')
to communicate to wife and doughtm!
Hot uiy daughter, indignant at tbair con*
•
duct, a*>J, No toy l iil.tr i« not at home ;
b» ia almiit in another c unity, where he te

making a

»| ech I »r the

Uni

to ;

and thie 1

your cowardly crew
I rreocue y,u knew,
would u )t tare dared to ahow th*ni*«lii*e at
or

Th-y then aoddvnly

tbia Iioum.'
Aa

tiu-y

| ia«ed

on

through

th«i

withdraw.

neighbor*

iijiun tha luo*t ol » Linou
waa not at bjine, but
hueband
tl.e
family ;
hit wile, a a tout hearted Woman, l>«d Ur

hood, tl.cjr

tama

t'mon di^at tlio g-*t« p >«t
Thry in»d«ntcominwiid*"! hrr to ivftiore it alie w >uld

ly

Tboy attempted to •■•icj it it, and aha
thcjr atrugjtlr for it, but all* kapt
her il»g, they thrn wrnt into the w«oda,
rut » hick >ry Willi*, and returning, km org*
ed her j»-ra n with it.
l'hia, tuy frieuile, ia arfxaaiot, an 1 th<e*
not.

•ri*t<«l it;

*

th<« in"ti yoii are to r<>tnproiniart
with. Sum* of three aauM dnaona, fi»e of
tlifia, f>nda in human el ap* *t f |-* d ,t tha
Sottas of a man nam*! M<rk'iara, who erring thorn approach, an I fe«rin£ inault and
outrag-i to Iiuii"'If il Ir; reuinim d. and thiol.*
ar>«

ing that thuy.wftul I not !■< eo Itk**ly to pr
fokea «| iirr. | with tho family if he wrre
not prcaent, tu.k hia nil* from ite rating
pla»v, an I rrtire unoWrre<i by them into
a litl.'ti thicket liar l %.r the houar, in or ler
to t*e at hand iu
thry ofi-r>»l any abueo
He had an am abla wif# anl
to hia family.
two

daughtors,

twrl»p yi »r«,

m

tfi» youngi>ai a girl of a'wut
d tha other jual bloa»ouiug

into womanhooil, about aisUen, aa N-auti*
ful ua the morning ami at pure aa the dew*
niiaU entered and imo*
drop. The
for lhfin*«:l«tw and
diunar
di'tuanilt'd
Untly
Th»« wifa told thrai
f««d for their borM.
there waa the crib and the folder, anl they
Wwui I give theiu their dinner. Tl.ey tool;
the hay and tha corn and ecutlrred it about

ground, and ordered the I*dit* to haat<a
their il'nwr,
Iii (Jut lime the m*al wti prepared, tod
After Miitfyinf;
won greedily devour*!.
ih"ir epp-tibxat the |«M« they (x»,-nn to aj»
the

A Scnoiilk Woman, A
Udy, dreaa rude remark* l« the wif« an I daugh*
leaning one arm upon a table, lifelt?*. fl«
AKatir ehe eiclaimrd, cla*ptng
r«i«H to
a Lundr****,
On» attempting to in«k<« lote to »h«»
tere.
had mfTVatd liimtolf with the fumra of who, from
"And thit it he
li «nda with emotion.
! -ui by * fortunate
of
th#
•»• iiiij
near
lurnac*
height
a
aroall
upper«Un
in
which
charcoal
lay
young lii'l*. when her young eietrr,
vhotn thma poor creature* •••teem a read*
M. Savignan piuacd not & accoad iiurrutto v. h!i u millionaire, beiag •>»<» da? t'n* tin Iwrn ur iruuip-t, which u kepi in
hioi.
nun! Ah, (iuillaume lUuiere. thy name
who ti«r«t><1 h<r a" if • lmo«i all rural bomeatead* to in«k* « nnu>
aiuid th) deadly vapor hut inMantly torn («o*'ip->J by a flatterer,
• nail ring
from one end of France to the
•ho had b-oti boru to royalty, aaid tj liiin
there
wai
mom In dinner or *-miiiI nn al.irin Pi tha
window.
tti#*
Fortunately
o|wn
to the puieonou* prop*
M. Uetoal in
other ! Thou ehalt find, one day, that merhalf acrioualy:
n-t^Mtor* iu cim of an accident, •prang la
alao a trap door in the roof overhead, and half laughing,
ertiee of hrine. From a wrina of experiJ.».,r ai»l hlaw a hU>l. At Ihw lha li»||.
it like thine mu*t find it* true reward'"'
"Sir, jou owe mo for **1110 washing I 'Ji-1 the
tlna wa« immediately thrown oST. The inU'i demon turned, drttw a ti«tol from t>i«
ment* detailed, ho draw* the following con*
Thu*. wbilo the geueroua hearted girl
time
ainoe."
for
you
truder* were now ahl* to hfMtha mora treegirdle, fir-l n« hullet through h -r Nrnin,
beatowed her enthuaia»tic praiee, and pic*
cloaion*;
••
I had not forgotten it, roadtus," r>'p!i"<l and villi on* wilt] ihri«k »h« tell in agonis*
for the carbonic g*a waa la»t cacapiog,
lr.
four
(iuil*
"
Fir*t—That thr<N» or
month* after it* 11 ured the atvnee of future triumph,
but !
(Uttorer,
#ng di-atti wt lb<« feet ol heracreamuig moth*
and Cccile, though deadly pile, waa ahlc, th« no waj* ili««onctrted
(he •hot, tlie •hriek, and
That
er.
preparation, it acquire* poi#jnou* proper- lautue lia**itro wa* ttaning to death with* Dow that the worat waa in view, to tsaio* vat afraid to pay jou,"
•
•cream, pi«rw<l the <*ar of the wailiug fathtie*.
i n hi* lonely garret. Ala*, iVcile, you lit*
woor
men
There arc but law p.'r*<>ii»,
tain aorns degree of firmm*#.
er ; he epr*ng from hie rcln-V, he ei-xvl at
Second—That the mean pni*onou*dnaefor t la thought that tha brow which your fancy I
urn, in society, who <Ur» to Lava ao good a
Ilia d<>or—one glanoo rvvealed all; an 1 tak" Let ut aave him if
aha
cried;
poaaihle,"
a hor*e i* four pint* ; for the hog, ouopuit;
t'.ecktd with laurel* wa* eten theu obill with
aa ttiia iaJy.
ing aim, he eent hi* riflVe bullet ■freight
memory
let ua aavn him—there may yet b„» hope."
and for a d >g, four or five ounce*.
t he »weat of death !
through the villain** heart! The other four,
" I *hall
hia
head
ahook
tho
ex*
tvo!"
The
thia
doubtfully,
manager
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S. Ilaskoll. Alhany, 2d do.
P. Jeaeil. WaUrriord, 3d do.
Thomas <«reen, Iwe« bull.
Ira S^und-ra, I d».
Ilenrv Saw ma, 3>| dn.
I*. K Musl.er, l««et 3 rear* old steers.
II Stokes, Stoneham. 2d do.
J W. Chadhuurno 3d do.
P S«nip*>n. Iwt two vra old ateera.
A Hill. Stoneham, 2ldj.
\V Kotbina, Albany, 3d do.
t^rlmgs
St' Waiam.
A (iraham, 2d do.
Ilrnry Sawin, 3d do.
P. M Sampan. brat cow.
V |lia'*«, 21 do.
T <»r«»n. 3d do.
1'. K Masher, I*at heiltr.
T. (ir»*»n, 21 do.
V |li«*we, b*«t ralf.
Wm. Kobhina. Albany. 21 do.
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n mIUik*.
•.ml I'imii.t% ilrr44w.l, |4 4«in( hi|
I in
anrr iMil III Ihr |»
«in|l r.latr nl lirr Ulr hnilunil,
I
ui MII
(Mill
I
Mlirf
'I'll
(/nfiml,
jw-lilionrf (llr
; |M*r*.ni* intrrralrtl, h» r'nnn( I rn|ij ul Ifeaa nritri
1.1
|«ililiahn| llmr »p'»i »n«-r4*44ifi*Iv in the
I 0*l.ni| lliinril, |trin'r.I al I'ari*, Ili.it lln
i III41 linn ir »l M I'll Mill* Coilll II. llr llr I. 4I l*Mli«,
ibr ibml Ti'r*ilai nf %•»'*»
( m •ul I'unnli,
mil, al nuir n( ll.f rt.rl, in ihr (.rfitrnm, an.I
f ih>* raw*, if mi* llifi hiif, why ilir aa.M*
ihuulil mil lirgianirit
»t

—At

4

4i.<J (iu«i It

J. H. II

a a

|

rrry fair pri<rt.

On

A

ELIHIIA

irua

WIMTR.JaJjr.

arpv—aural: J. H. limn, l(r|i««rr.

W.

A.

PIDGIN & CO.,

r»r«l ami

Fancy Job Printers

rARI8.|)lAINE.

•

A LtRtit: STOCK OP

MIXER,

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS

»l.»o—

Winch

lafllr^ Iw r4ll a»ll
riir.iK htiu'k,
ai»

IMW

,*h

I

in r.\auMJC

FOX* G OU33S.
ii.h'i*
••

IV4

:»||

••

ImhI

I INIII

••

OITS.

n«

UanicN* and

m«. r»fi», r»i>. m, 1 N.U

JUS

ri.AUt.

Horrick'n Sugar Cor.ted Pillv.
The twM

r

nm-

llf Cmbmltr

i

lit

the

|JT

in

,n~-l
tf mi 11»><««
I mrm-

IMi•

\ uf f»i hum anmullf;

(i»» Mliakr*

Id.(I. I..HHIM

tf u>pu

rj

*

Cjllndrr Planers,

1-Mfr

K«ll

Ui.

ru.Miii!* foii plow nr.\ms.

M|trii.>r

tn ■«»

M.U4

;

|M»I

b» Itwr |» »•
tin m* ofl
m lk» I»»*••»!•
I* ruabii ailk m<

t»» U.va k out 1I0U
ailllMi'll Ui%. W truulpj
• ••» |iu»'lir.
l»fne
Pl»

TutNiMlJ.lim I'nrMJ, >
Kk*»la.J«l« IT, l«SI. \
T<> I>at. lit knii k, VU««, V V.—M^IW

Turning iiihI Hulling Mnrbinra. f»mtr miuI
I.ilha* \rhrr», M»b tinker, Vice,
l UMpHiil l*ir»« Hrirm.kr.

|V*i«ir: I »ni* tin* !•» tnktrm »•••( <»C ihr «oa>
rlfrrI af yiw Su/«r l*«»ilr»| |'i U mi ■« lire
frnf lltrt* JNH ihr h«« lr>n llprldj
For U*a<lni( Iwilibtll, lurnin( l>4jnuk>«
mil* 4 I<1II1<MI< <lrf4i||(rn*rnl ill Ihr f xtril. • |.||*
•i*l IWfc h41 lit *, >t« urn *ui Ctrr dt tlr»«l.
Ii*|i|iriag krf lir*l|S, wWtl hit Imi llN<lllf
\Vt»rn
\ra \ttrk
lh*l
| f«•!> »,•
| Steam Engine* Dmlt and
mi
A|«il Uil, « ln» >i.| 1 It <«r.| km to lr«l y'tut
•
Mill Woih, l'iK(w< 4 n«i I'allrf" Mtkni* «|<i<** In
«l
irinr
•>!)>!
lullit,
Il,r jii<||.
I^lih^ tkr
r»v«niM(.
••riW. I*4i irnlti ultti.i Ki 4iwii
•ttriil #if nil frim<t, I i>l4«i«i <| ■ >n|.|.Jt nf Mrun.
S.mii
h
4i
M
IUiik ■ k I1 ilk, llin^^ili, I'.lk U i«,Nrr Vufk.
hitrrji ulkM I't 4>l l('W lit* J'jui
C41 !• lirv of ilnifi.
I »i| irlmmill k 111 •, »r rr««*i| *11 utli*r li-*V
|.«*l.
3,
Afiil
mmMerd ><»* I'liU, una r»< W ni|kU
■MM ,»a<!
Tka ti«i<'i»r*«il n» (wr iit i'iji, on^i -vi-iH. 4t• •<1 I'f\
fr»l^ I. rlr., •lllptlMsl IM 4II.
•••turn: >• «i<if Alton In Hr4hh hi* '»ra ihr ir»nl|.
I f»*lii'f ktf
1 Irn ih.m Utr kiirt.
Wr
4 j Ml IiiIhim
&
tnlnr It hcII*
I MMMM 'hr
liml
ll Will I" Ilia
lu vnil a* 4 I'kitlrMii!
mtimltrlui
mj
l'ro|K••(<**• .are
4il«»(il ).i«r I*ill* ••
| mean* of iaUi'i i>U Him)
ihi il l.imili inrilirinr*.
'•"b "W"* th mk«,
I rWMi«| &**' •
ViMir IJ mitral «rrt tnl,
OVEN. AMll k ARCH MOUTH*,
H. 0. MUKKIHOM.
I C«H-Hlil4»» .I»|| II •»**. 0\ 04ho««lt, r«kifilim,
I'.t ih, Kirr ll»(i, (JdtiUuw I'uiki 4ml
Plait* r*
Hernck'i Kid
ll>.l «i*, Il4in iI'mh ItulWri 411I Il4n|ri*
of ika
mrr in it* Imut, |taia* 4»l •rtkmi
DuorKr(4|irit,|li. Al«'i,
IthrtMt*! If » OMIflUlMla
•litr Mini Uck.

MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT,

1

.irilul

Repaired.

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRYBISBEE,

BROWN

Fire-Frames,

8trtaftb«ning

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, |nM|rijnnlly
«m<U* In

PORTLAND, MK*.
Fr»abti» C. Mmdy.

mifer.

AJ«n all ki»l« of mill au.l oih»r
lonnkr al •hnii notica.

N

Ii«t».
Hpcrail 114
ihul
III in
(Im
U 4«iilul wtuir Until (kin, it»*ir *«•
ami M(b '-ur ail
ttraitr »i »i iitr-iritruirmr,
I'nra 1ft
»»«r front on* »r»k to ibrt* wualbi.

I. H. IkHWI.

eailiac*

N. B. IlUt

Nun wat. Marrb.lNM

l>

4t»

in 1111:

C4*ui»4« f.ir lb* Him k> jr lluUlmf Harrow

o

j. a. iiot.vr.il,
II. C. CLARK.

OliU i'KIUIN

Of ••fry ilrMri^Mi.

ET,

UPTON, Oilord CMMf. Mo.

PRICE.

WIIJ. IIK PAID*

tuu^ciutr • In wJrf

au

iihiih*—

THE niGHEST

l«*»i»r»* lit lirrilr 4 *tl4r* u4
llilinj (in« >mIi |ul I t 4 "IM'H riiftu'. lluit •
h» cm wild m«I.nn
■uiii( r<m»t «nl
llir (.ulillC Itl4t 4ll » >fk rnliiMlrU lit hi*
ItilMaliH'i* <m1 ill**
Dilb
Im
i»(r«|
Mill
rufr
II*

•»

ITAM.

:» T.NM IIRIKI) AI'PLK.
ia«« liiMMi 111rrr.it.

1.11 lrl|r<lli|t|jl A KMIIIrr I'» hi* ll *11 l«
mi lit pAlk pwufci {lul Im kuffdh
Mr., I ihr ptWM-iHlliM ■ I
tli'jji in

pilrki

nr. iv*.

u'

COR*.

UJtfl

42

IN \l.l L ITS
iwl InjiM, li« Uitlifnl 4*1 |>r..i»|.l a'trnti<>n

muiim

ir..i

IIM)

of lllnrk HnIrrI,

Stoves,

HUNTER, TRAPPER AND WIDE

ANTED,

"W

MACHINE BUSINESS,

SAl.r..

lUlnbW (iimlr* futjiiabnl
at iny bona* in Uptua,

4

w«

—

IUMIN

llrt 11

lit*

<iill.

n

u*

rou|oiir K«*mI».|

h ip|i) In %ln»n

ill li

PlfcATKS and ORAVK CLOT1IK3.

V?

(till **l| < kr<j

II toa will ju«l"gltr

PMU K*f

NorwaT, .%'•». !*•<>.

«•

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY I'RODUCE.

NORWAY. ME.

J-. o- rich:,

flwl lloal* ami

InmmI I'nui*, Iriim (i I > II (Kit.
|k|-u<*«, In i.# ihrnii.
)• Lib, #l,.Vl i<> J1.V)- «ll wool
<• »•>! lie

MACMIN 1ST,

Flour. Corn & Produce,

NporUmrn un a|i|ilic4lKM
by Mail.

&

ill

4ir

CRLMT BlIKti ll.NS?

NATHAN E LIBBY,

AXOWIIULUALI !>L4LkB> IN

Antra* 7. IWk,

•

^uwt

CALVIN M. R'MI K, AJniV.

No. 5, Call II lock,
C 0 11 >1II K CI A L H T II T.

W'Vt'h

Ready Made Cofflns!

DOLE & MOODY,
Commission Merchants,
•

DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c.

A Li ROE AlWOUTJICNT OK

I'arMMai u
lor lb*
l»» | ol»l)ia<
in
lir or
UilJ, un >ilunli» liir l«r«nU-lhir<i il.ij of ,\u
a.
irmUi nrtl, il ten o'rlork in tkr luT9mmn,
m«rh of ibr ,ral calatc af <*boh l«oami It Mar
*riin
iliril
uiil
in
lilf lilr of IlitirM,
(.'i»«lj
anil |Htwriinl a* will (ifoilm • i|,r »«ua uf iwrnljr
f<nir bnmlml dalWr*. N«i-1 r*l i.r it iiiuiImI ii
III* Ion n nl l>i«t» lil.
JOIX A. M *11 It LI', SiUbMiialNiUK.
DiilrM, CM. 16, IMI.

Htitltr.

Oirullll, ll.— Al 4 I'mil I i>( I'ihImIp hi-I.I • I
I'mii* M ilhin ami lor ibi- I 'iiunlf of llafnril, im
lb* Ibir4 I'm * 1m « 11I IMiiirr, K. II. l^lil.
fli* ,14ii 1 ma' of catiikkim: mii i.i:
miIiih ill |^iihrii|i I.. Nmlr Ul* of HiUd
in
(awl/, Uir i-ril, praying l«r in ilU
an< r nut n4 thr |*iluaulralalr ul brr Ulr Iiu.Imii I,
lliikral, 1U1 iU *aul (wlili-iTr (11* MHirr In
ull ptixiM llll.«Ml«l, by CMKfinf «|..|.t ..I tbla
wiilrr to I ir |mi liajin! Iti'i aril .0.11..HI U hi
ilit-1 Ikfu*ii ISw-'nil. piin'rJ mi I'mim, tint tlin
■mi ai>|«vii *ta I'robili Cmiil tola hrlil at I'an*
in •ai'l l'..ont), on Ibr third Ti- hJm) i»f Nnfi-uilwi
aril, nl Ur nl lh« rlni in |b« •wini.m. ami
if any tKrj liatrr, wtijr l|i« *11111
• lira r«n*r,
•Imiiiil not t*r (ranlV'l.

.1 M'l.KMHD l.oT OF

PIIODUCE AND LQMOER taken
lu Kxi'hanno

Imi.w fiuoi iIn* J o-l.'i* I' I'rolial'
of O\foril, |Im* Mlwnlrr Mill n il
hmK
|iiiuif mI M hi* ilntrlliiif

KI.I#llA WINTER, J»U*.

\ Ilur co|i) —allr*l

JXJST RECEIVED,

iM>.\r to unor.K.

SPECTACLES AND FANCY G003S,

1

& JEWELRY

TURNING AND JOBBING,

^*jcxi'ia=iw

VUUINMTIlATOU'rf
('••unl)

«•«»

AM)

Silvor & Plntod Waro,

On. 16, iv>i.

STOCK OK GOODS!

M.iimf«ir(iiriii< L'*l»bJi*liiurnf.

k uf

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY

I hmm*.

AM) 1.X4MINK Tlli:ill

of

Till* I* A

\' 4 1 i.i 11 i.l I"i I. il. h' i-l ti I' 1
(^«rrA(
I ltNM|
Uyf iJ>
ri«, wiihin (ml (ir ihr (MMt U(Mdil,Ml llw
PA HIM.
MOtTlI
thii l Cur I41 ill Hrlun, A. |l. l/"til.
\ N ihr i^in mki of J' \.\ IIKM'KY, » ulna
"
I*»
Wnlib'-*, flock* .mil irmthj IU|iirril anil
J I11 ll> wry, l.t •*> nl Ami"*** in miiI
4rt
uumI) ilrfManl, |it4i in; f if in alhuaanrr i>nl nf U'tntnlnl.
llir |irii,«tl .uif ill Hr' Inif h*i.l"»tn|—
noli**#
Villi thr ••111 |*i 1111..IW (llr
P...u..n to *
4 DMIMSTRATOIl'S .m U.K.
I.i jll |k »•
iiHwnlhl, li) r uim>( 11 i-*|>) »l
l..r I lie
If.in ill* Jailfi- of
l\
in l« I
l« |HiUl*tir I thnr «» lUiumiiiiw
ih
•••II !•,
tVn.l, III l>\|i<lil. ibr »»li«rr>W'r )>|U
It in ill' Oif.Hil Ih.iikm4l IMUII1J4I I'ii I*, I li il
»•
i.f III.lain k
iniUir of piMafe mIt, «l lb" Mk
Ikri ui4« i|iiH.ir il 11 I'iiiImIc I illft (11 I 1 hrl>l Ml
on
Motiilajf
I it.Urn in l>i*i»«l.l in >4iil CiMnljr,
•1 l*4i i« |n 44 ill ri*uil«,im I li 1 1I1111I 1'urnlMi til
of J(iin*iil*f n«-*| at oar nl
VnYr •••*!, Hi ninr uVk«'h iii ihrlwrit 111, mil (Wri|hi«*nl1 «lay
litV
ani
Ik#
nil
ihi*
njlil,
aiirrtxM.n,
in
r|.«-W
|hr
4l|r*m rjuir, if IIIJ Ikri till ,<»ll» lllr MKI ikmilil
IlithrUi m
inlrrnl wliirh V |..m It », t-rf*
•ul U |jr4iilfil.
mi
a*<l
•Mill I'khIi ilo»l mini anil |«»if m-.| nf,
KLIrill.V WIMT.H.M'
liilkr I'minillitl MTfliiii! hi»i«- mkl Ua.l cn>
1
A tn»r r<i|iy—aiir*i.
Milril ihnroilh, liliMlnl ill l»uli-ll VilU|i> in
J. M. II
Kifiilir.
talj
».inl Oikbi 'il. inditing (.«• • No. InaJt* in

OvroHii,

4iMiitn»nl

«•»

S. RICHARDS, Jr.

<i»r
IhJrfnt, 11.41 ikr aai.l (irlili
.ill |t <• >i* im«nl'i| li| r< hid{ 4 i.iji* 11I I hi*
nrrtiitplt In
l'i I' |«lliliibri| ihrw •» rk«
thr (Hi inl H'B wr*i pfiatnl 4t I'mh*. ihil th>>
l» li'-ll «l I'm* in
4|h» •' 41 4 I'r.iltMlr Cimrl In
Mill null|, »« Ihf I'm il l u •('.4 » «■ t .Nil**lf ii«* 1,
41 wuruMw k la III* tilriMuit, Mi»l ilw* CMll»r,
il mis lkr| U«• r will ihr •miih* »K»ml I mil I*
II IrtllV WIN »KR,
.1...
• • l;. ;|.I.|,
A li w rojn —»•/••!; J. !*, II

|wi'li«<f.

In

C -A. L L

JUST

ho»#

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!

A «h4i« i,f |M*l.lt*jMlmnig* i* rr»,ir<l(ull«
Iinlnl, 4".l rfrijr rfl.jM all! Iir ftiJc l« |i«rr»> !
l!t
lllr »4il.i4i Ik.u.

mil«r

dill I

Parlor & Chamber Sets.

».»-

tailuv t«

that >b-<II

» T fit-

GOODWIN

Of «) ,< I, lh«M- <%«nli.i< III* !r* III III* Iiim- Mill I*
mIii(«I In a rail.
1*4,1 nW 4llmti»* M <-|Hr I 11 k« "I'lWWff

lit ^itlrt.

13, I Nil.

IF N<*T,

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

And Gents' Furnishing Goods,
If >v^ht

CiRO. W. TKRRILL.

r.

HOLM US & CLARK'S

yi:t i.wiiMtoi

HATS, CAPS,

ON

1

aid.

wf | hmI«.
I" IMHNf.

CM

-AT-

7

AM» \ WTI.\fJS,

1'iMri

i»rr

lnlr.1

tblAf U4I

HAVE YOU CALLED

SPUING BK1),

FANCY PANT GOODS,

«f I'n l«if h.ll u
Oirmi'i
I'mii*. within iikI f»( ikr 1'iMnh of H1I.11J »■
\ I» I »•.
I
fO
>1
* I • 1: I \ > «• I \ r I I
•
I "Sf i»li>Jih» t \ >14|iV* litr ml
in kiiI * 'unirit, ilnriin!, |n aim. kit an llliNtni
«M<t ill ihr prfa.inal ptlitr til lirt l«lr hmhaiMt—
Ai

I'J

n

AIM

«»b.

Im

lu

I*

.«J (ft yam rllMI

of

,Vm w *t, O*

Tlir llr»l i%Mil

CAB8IMKUKH,

r.Lisii* wiNrnt.j.hijr.

—

llflll
writ

a

.1 MWV

iImI.I) Mllll

Fi>R SAl.r, liY AfT/WRITY,

Broadcloths, Doeskins,

ri| Ihr pamr f ■» |tntlaalr
III !<ir.l, l*hil *ba an I *aim gifriwlirr In
all |irra •*>» inlrfral, I lit rmna; 1 r i(t) nf ihia
faaivrl* in
m tt I In It*' (ttiMiah -il Jhrw arrki at|
1 ha* Oil 1 I ll'tiaiarral, a Ita-*ijiij^i |nial»tl in
l*4lta, I !l 11 I H » MftJT ippMI •! 4 I'litltll I'lllll
In la* hal I *1 l'.if|4, ia a 11 1 1 .ntilii, mi |ht- lhi*i|
TMtjJaj ul Nuf'n ar*l, al n 1 u'rl« s m ihr
fiiii*aam, 4*i| ih>« ranar, if am ihi» liilr, ahi
Ihr aaiil inaltiimnil ah ml I mil Im |W«|i>
I «ni| all- •*-<! 41 Ihr laal aid an I lra|4inrnl

••

( '..u

Hll»( I'aih

XQRtUYTItUQK,M>.

—

allral

(mn, mill W.il Imli, li».U
I'tti ibnrtfi."

Noyoa' Block,

Offlcc, No. 1.

RICHER,

—

WHICH NO itMl C4\ |m> WITHOIT.
AIm, Curknf, la Ml (*ji,(SUn W.te l» ifrmk
"

«nl I'ntrri S«li«firlMiii U itrMlrJ,

Itrpdiml,
i

New Store. New Stock.

r«|ti

I.!<»»»•• A llti'irtr llitl* Jk I np«, Itonla
A *kur«, Air.,

tiiuilwil of

an

WATCHfS. CLOCKS

DonnotM, Ladies'and MInoom' Hat*,

_

If in*

WHICH ALL VI HT 114 VK.

Hl'UfcTACI.liH.

S\

A

Donimfl, Ticking*, Bhoetlngi, Flannel*. kc.,

Gold, Silver nnd Stool-Bowod

••

|mi»r
ol unl Jn Mini

|<«il

He will *'M *1 |*f m
with
• h<i

••

r a-a.ta» ul Oi 4l*f, I !• l"BI
tltk II IM% n.l. naair.l nn»l.l hi a
I
i»| it Ham iMIHMl |ttt*|»tiliMJ III If III# La al
M iIImI Tralanaral ul l.amtr |l, I'nlili* liir >4
ll.lfin in anl CwinlJ tln*4aai|, ln»n^ |nrarnl>

a*

%««•* brfoNMil in

IX TXtli

—

mi

which evi:ryiioi>y wast*

FINK

with

—

■

Hll AW I.*, Ac.,

Papors,

i'ONH TA.NTI.V O.N IIAMl

ktc.. irrc.

riajit ill I III*
imifimtli

a

BROADCLOTH. DOESKINS, TWEEDS,

AND JEWELRY,
Krabroidrrirs and Paris Kill filovrs, CLOCKS
Oi ford C'oontr.

M»»

put „(

m

Aljarcas, Lyonrv Cloths,

Valencia s.

»>l all lha Y ««Krc Kiihimi of lb* «t ay.

y dn» Ul af

in

br« < "il»M
lliof al

»

Ul ir

Prints, Delaines, Plaids,

Gold & Silver Watches!

Am>I Int

b«f<l

|«ii

Lt*,aaU

Tkc ri<wk ffwi»u

Stationery* Fla<:r, &c.

k

n'lr

Tho boat Bargains ovor offbrod in Oxford County.

FANCY GOODS.

HOOP SKIRTS OF ALL SIZES.

g<w»U

ollliuf
• »«

-4>»

description.

/W Sprridi, tt°in<fo»

V«rwt,

AT THEIR ORIGINAL COST.

Ma*)

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.

rk.fh•, WuhIh T*IiW
ikev»"llirlt
|Ki% l«^«9 1I

l.nrn

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

CHAS. 0. C OLE,

j-....,

fl«nn(
TllM(Htn/«, > lr M •
I K»« iirtki
\»» I 4 *4fi+ •|^lUh
tS-iixfml li-mviil |iriat»<J »l I'ari* that
ihn wit «|t|» 11 4l a I'lJiil' I mil in I* hri.l YANKEE
NOTIONS.
41 1*41 ia, »a mi K'jtml*. uallir Ihir t T'«r*U» nf
(i»lr l «-il «■« I nl»f{fi|
>h>»
|*4ll
4«||
III
ibr
•Vbark
r<
im
4l
IxrII,
IIjIikJ
ril.l^f
ll,
rail
k ml I rKjifflWIt
•bra .aw. .1 4») lL«« kill, «b» III* MM III* rtiMi<,IAf MiWriliri
« a tmi<4 (sWi,
In
Ul*
•li» tilriMt'Mi Ji(»r |»d4r
iIihumI M I* alhaaar.1.
i»m, f imi.4 Imi
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